
Seed of 

The Producers Wanted to Pump Up the Self
Referential Humor, but Universal Wasn't Laughing 

By Fred Topel 

CHI LD'S PLAY seri es 
creator Don Mancini ha 
three workable ideas for 

a fifth Chucky film, yet none of 
the m a re like ly to go into pro
duction. Despite the success of 
l 998's BRIDE OF C HUCKY, 
Manc ini find s tha t Uni versal 
Pic tures, which produced the 
last three of the four killer-do ll 
films, s imply does not want to 
make another movie. 

··columbine really scared a 
lo t of people o ff o f the e 
movie. , with some prac tica l 
rea. o n. becau se it 's mu c h 
harder for studios lo advertL c 
these movies now," Manc ini 
admitted. "Chucky has a real
ly young audience. Normally, 
they could adverti se these 
mov ies during prime- time, 
and you just can· t do that any
mo re. That ·s part of the rea
son they were really . cared 
off.·· 

Producer David Kir chner 
felt the politics of Joe Lieber
man- who heavil y attac ked 
Hol lywood v io le nce during 
the 2000 campaign- played a 
part, too ... As a result of a ll 
the media attention that went 
wi th that, a host of people, in
cluding Stacey Snider. s tood 
before Congress and testified. 
I think s he felt that mu c h 
more. if you will, re. pon ible 
for not advertis ing l violence] 
to kids. As a result of that. we 
were in a very difficult posi
t io n . Thal adve rti s ing h a . 
been important to the 
lifeblood of this film . Because 
it's a toy that has come to life. 
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that makes it that much mo re 
difficult with an R rating:· 

Snider herself was not avail 
able for comment. 

Currently, the only complet
ed script is SEED OF 
C H UC KY. The s to ry begins 
where BR ID E OF C H UC KY 
left off. after the dying Ti ffany 
do ll gave birth to a child. This 
c hild grows up gende r-con
fu sed, becau . e it is no t 

··anatomically correct.'' like its 
pa rents (which is a lso why the 
Litle is SEED and not SON OF 
CHUCKY). 

Mea n w hil e, wi thin the 
C HI LD' S PLAY reali ty. Uni 
ver al decides to make a film 
about the doll killings. The seed 
sees the animatronic puppets on 
a TV show. and mails himself to 
H o ll ywood. 

the voodoo incantation to resur
rect C hucky and T iffany in the 
a nima tro n ics· bodies . Thi s 
movie-w ithin-a-mov ie setup 
would have a llowed Mancini to 
wri te a part for Jennifer Tilly
w ho played Tiffa ny in 
BRIDE- to appear in the movie 
as he rse lf. Said M a ncini. .. I 
wan ted to pu s h the co me d y 

eve n mo re, be 
There. he uses ANNND ... CUT! SEED OF c au se I fell like 

that was some
thing tha t was re
a lly s uccessful in 

CHUCKY would have cen
te red on the film ing o f a 
CHILD'S PLAY-like film. Be
low: Shooting the original. 

BR IDE OF 
C H UC KY that 

peopl e responded to. a nd I 
frankl y didn't fee l th at 
C hucky as a concept was par
ticularly legitimate ly scary af
te r you sec all these movies. 

'·Anothe r thing I wanted to 
do was subvert the expecta
tion s of w ha t people wou ld 
bring lo a movie regarding the 
son of C hucky. I felt like we 
already have these two charac
te rs tha t are psyc ho pathi c 
killers- it was a great oppor
tunity for a lot of humor and 
satire by havi ng the child of 
C hucky be complete ly inno
ce nt. Wha t would dri ve 
C hucky more insane than to 
have this kid who wants noth
ing to do wi th ki lling, who is a 
to tal pac ifist?'' 

As B RI D E OF C H UC KY 
spoofed road movies and ro
mantic comed ies. SEED OF 
C H UC KY s poo fs d o mes t ic 
dramas like ORD INARY 
PEOPLE and KRAM ER VS. 
KRAM E R. C huc ky and 
Tiffany hate each other. but try 
to fix the ir " marriage'' for the 



ake of their child . However, 
Tiffany put the kid in dre e 
and ca l I it Glenda. whil e 
Chucky, calling it Glen, want 
to teach him to kill like hi fa
ther. That family dynamic hap
pens within the story of all three 
doll earching for human bod
ie to occupy. 

"What form the framework 
of the plot i that [Tiffany] de
cide that he wants to be Jen
nifer Tilly," Mancini continued . 
.. They ho le up in Je nnife r 
Till y's attic and they secretly 
have to get he r pregnant, be
cause they need to make a hu
man baby for the out o f their 
child. So they con pire to artifi
cially inseminate Jennifer Tilly, 
and the re' thi whole cene 
where Chucky i jacking o ff to 
get a s pe rm ample, and he' 
looking at Fangoria instead of 
Playboy for inspiration." 

A Tiffany aim to become 
Jennifer Tilly, Chucky plan to 
inhabit the body of the fictional 
film ' director, who i having an 
affair with Tilly. 'Thi other part 
of the tory i that Je nnife r 
Till y ' career i in such a bad 
place that he' aying, ' I' m an 
0 car nominee. Now I' m fuck
ing a puppet. What happened to 
my career?' Jennifer was totally 
into doing aJ I of thi - he' uch 
a good port and tota lly get it. 
She went, 'Make me a bitch. Re
ally, ju t make me horrible."' 

The killings in SEED OF 
C HU C KY are eve n mo re 
comedic than tho e in BRIDE, 
both playing off the fami ly dra
ma angle and referencing other 
genre film . 'There wa a cene 
where the c harac te r of thi 
leazy paparazzo, thi tablo id 

photographer who wa follow
ing Jennifer Tilly around trying 
to get naked pi c tures of he r, 
e nd up in thi eque nce that 
parodie REAR WINDOW. 
He' taki ng p ic ture · of he r 
throug h the wi nd ow of her 
hou e at the ame ti me that the 
doll are c ho reographing thi 
whole thing where they're arti 
fic ially in eminating her .... He' 
going to go develop the c pic
ture and that provides motiva
tion for Chucky to kill him. 

"At the ame time, [Chucky] 
want to make a man of hi. on. 
It 's dri v ing him c razy that 
Tiffany i referring to thi. kid as 
G le nda a nd dre ing him in 
dre .. es, and also that he doe n ' t 
want him to be a killer. So he 

neak him out in the middle 
of the night and goe to thi 
photographe r ' dark room. 
It' uppo ed to be a parody 
of a father- on fi shing trip, 
but it ' ' I'm going to teach 
you to kill. • 

.. They lay in wait in thi 
darkroom and Chucky bas i
cally ay • 'Okay, you watch 
me. Follow my lead ... ' Glen 
come running o ut to warn 
[the paparazzoJ. Of cour e, 
the guy secs thi freaky little 
doll come running after him. 
He freak , tagger back and 
fall again t the e s he lve 
with aJI the photo developing 
c he mi cal . Thi acid fa ll 
rig ht o n hi face. It' eating 
hi kin away and Chucky' 
like, •Atta boy! That 's my 
on!'" 

Mancini even went a far 
a to c rea te a marketing 
tag Ii nc that refe re nced the 
double cntcndre to the SEED 
title: "Get a load of Chucky 
now." "That went even be
yond [ BR IDE ' tag line], 
'C hu c ky get 
luc ky,'" said 
Mancini. " I don't 
even know if the 
people at Univer-

TOYING WITH SATIRE: 

al got that but 
the fan would 
have liked that a 

HANNIBAL was one of the 
potentia l ta rgets of a 
CHILD'S PLAY sequel, but 
Universal d id n 't see the 

many diffe re nt 
kind of 

humor. 

lot." 
Some Univer al executive 

told Mancini they thought the 
SEED OF CHUCKY script 
wa too inside and the general 
public might not get it. With 
SEED rej ected , the Internet 
quickly picked up rumor that 
Mancini wa writing a poof of 
HANNIBAL, even though that 
idea never got pa t the idea 
stage. 

" It wa a joke," Manc ini 
said . "[Produce r ] Dav id 
Ki rschner, Corey Sienega, and 1 
were ju t itting around think
ing, What can we do to try 10 

light a fire to get them interest
ed? HANNIBAL had ju t come 
out and I said. ' What if we d id 
this movie that wa ba ically a 
parody o f HANNIBAL and it 
wa about Chuc ky' o nly ur
viving victim out for revenge? 
But in tead of wanting to feed 
him to wi ld boars. [he] wants to 
feed him to toy poodle o r 
omething?' 

"The virtue o f these charac
ter i th a t becau e they' re 
dolls, you can plug them into o 

ituation and it' 
alway ripe for atire and paro
dy. Wherea in HANN I BAL 
Lecter was holed up in Florence 
becau e he wa a man o f cul
ture, Chucky would be in 
Ve nice-the Vene tian in La 
Vega - where he'd be part of a 
ve ntril oqui m act. .. When 
Chucky' only urviving victim 
put out the bounty on him, the 
ventriloqui t character decide 
he 's going to tum him in to get 
the reward. 

"A reporter got wind of fthi 
plotline] through Jennifer actu
all y, but we never even got to 
the point where we pitched that 
to tudi o. Frankly, we were 
keptical tha t Univer al would 

even want to parody HANNI 
BAL when they' re doing RED 
DRAGON now." 

Manicini thought o f another 
idea to counter the i uc of mak
ing R-ra ted film ... I came up 
with th is idea: What if we did A 
C LOC KWORK C H UC KY. 
where Chucky' deprogrammed 
omehow a la A C LOC K

WORK ORANGE, where he's 
hooked up and forced to watch 

cene fro m hi s previous 
movie ? He become complete-
1 y ick at the ight and thought 
of violence. I thought that wa 
hilariou that you could actually 
do a PG- 13 movie whe re you 
tone the violence way down but 
still amplify the comedy. 

" I thought it was a clever so-
1 ut io n to the c hall e nge they 
were po ing. You could actually 
make the movie about the cur
rent enviro nment and bow it 's 
di ffi c u It to make violent 
movie . It would be really fun 
ny to how Chucky in e ta ic 
horror movie ituations where 
he' in the bac k eat of a ca r 
w ith two teenagers necking on 
ome lover' lane. He' iuing 

the re a nd he re' a knife and 
he re' a c leave r, but it ju t 
make him ick and he can't do 
what it i tha t he wants to do. 
We pitched it to them and they 
ki nd of wen t, ' We ll . no, we 
don' t really get it. ··· 

De pile all hi fru tration . 
Mancini remain. optimi tic that 
a C HILD 'S PLAY eque l will 
happen. "The world' always 
turning," he concluded. "Sooner 
or later they wi 11 decide to make 
one." 
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